1. Participants

Kato, Kimura, Hirabayashi, Aikawa, Furutachi, Makinaga, Odsuren, Tsubakihara, Vidya, Aiganym

2. Report

1) [Member] (Aikawa)
   • Member changes
     – Resignation
       • Yamamoto: Staff at Niigata U.
       • Yoshida
       • Ashizawa
     – New/Change
       • Makinaga: Postdoc/Assist. Prof. at JCPRG (~ Mar. 2014)
       • Kato: Researcher at JCPRG (~ Mar. 2013)
       • Fujimoto: Researcher at JCPRG (~ Mar. 2013)
       • Ichinkhorloo: Postdoc at Meme Media Lab. (~ Mar. 2013)
     – Renewal/Continuation
       • Furutachi: Postdoc at JCPRG (~ Mar. 2013)
       • Odsuren: Postdoc at Meme Media Lab. (~ Mar. 2013)
       • Tsubakihara: Postdoc at Meme Media Lab. (~ Mar. 2013)
       • Vidya: Postdoc at Meme Media Lab. (~ Jun. 2013)
       • Aikawa: Prof. at JCPRG (~ Mar. 2016)

2) [Compilation] (Furutachi, Aikawa)
   • Compilation
     – Finished: D/E 2344, 2368, 2369
     – Checking: D/E 2313, 2319, 2321, 2363, 2370
   • Transmission
     – Under preparation
       • PRELIM.E068: approximately 30 modified files
       • PRELIM.K011: 8 new files
       • PRELIM.E069: new entries of RIKEN data, D/E 2360, 2364, 2368, 2369, and 2370, and + α
• New code
  – A new code "JPNHOK" for Hokkaido University has been proposed in Memo CP-E/151.

• Master files
  – Master files in the JCPRG server have been updated.
    • TRANS: 4155, A076, C112, C113, C114, D081, L017, O046

3) [CINDA] (Tsubakihara, Aikawa)
  • IAEA-NDS suggests not compiling new data in the CINDA format in the future.
    – We agree IAEA-NDS’s suggestion.

4) [RIKEN Collaboration] (Furutachi, Aikawa)
  • RIKEN Nishina Center News
    – Compilation status has been published on the news No.591 <12.03.13>.
    – Compilation status of new articles will be submitted in the first week of every month.
  • Contract for the next FY
    – It is under construction and will be valid for 2 years.

5) [Annual Report] (Aikawa)
  • Preparation of manuscripts and reviews are going on.
  • An ISSN number will be applied.

6) [Others] (Aikawa)
  • IAEA Consultants' Meeting
    – Kato and Aikawa participated IAEA Consultants' Meeting on "Further Development of EXFOR" on Mar. 6-9.
    – They summarized not to change the EXFOR format at present.
  • NRDC Meeting
    – The meeting will be held on Apr. 16-19, in Paris.
    – Aikawa and Makinaga will join the meeting.
    – The JCPRG Progress Report is being prepared.
  • Asia-Africa Science Platform Program
    – The plan in the next FY has been created.
Server

- The following servers in Information Initiative Center are available in the next FY.
  - fox216: Backup
  - fox242: Web, Mail (jcprg.org)
  - fox265: Web, Mail (nucl.sci.hokudai.ac.jp)

3. Event Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 29</td>
<td>Centre Meeting</td>
<td>Nuclear Theory Lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3</td>
<td>Strategy Meeting</td>
<td>JCPRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16-19</td>
<td>2012 NRDC Meeting</td>
<td>NEA DB, Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aikawa: Apr. 15-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makinaga: Apr. 15-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Next Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:00, Mar. 29</td>
<td>Centre Meeting</td>
<td>Nuclear Theory Lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00, Apr. 3</td>
<td>Strategy Meeting</td>
<td>JCPRG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>